Sediments of two small watercourses Leskava and Troubsky Brook in the Brno city suburban area were examined for their ecotoxicity. Using a standard procedure, extracts of the sediments were prepared for diagnostic tests. These extracts were tested for acute toxicity to fresh-water organisms. The ecotoxicological tests were performed on the fresh-water alga Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata, the vascular water plant Lemna minor, on a representative of invertebrates -the water flea Daphnia magna and on the Xenopus laevis frog embryo and luminiscent Vibrio fischeri bacteria. Possible toxic effects were evaluated using the test determining the inhibition of the growth of white mustard root Sinapis alba. Results of ecotoxicological assessment of sediment leachates showed that their quality varied significantly during the year. Differences were found between results of sediment evaluations from different collection profiles, which may indicate effects of point source pollution. Of the ecotoxicological tests used, the most sensitive organisms included the green algae Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata, bioluminiscent bacteria Vibrio fischeri and the African clawed frog Xenopus laevis. The highest concentrations of arsenic were found by chemical analysis in both spring and autumn sediment leachate samples collected at Site L1 (Leskava). The highest organic pollutant concentrations were found in autumn sediment leachate samples from Site L1. In total PAH sums, phenanthrene was the dominant pollutant at all the sites investigated.
Small water courses represent about 80% of the total length of rivers in the Czech Republic. The streams in the agricultural landscape lost their natural characteristics and their conditions are strongly affected. Two small water courses Leskava and Troubsky Brook (with catchment areas of 20.6 and 29.8 km 2 ) affected by diffuse (farming) and point (sewage) pollution sources were studied in the Brno city suburban area (South Moravia, Czech Republic). Surface waters receive a considerable load of nutrients as well as anthropogenic chemicals and their metabolites from atmospheric deposition (Mast et al. 2007; Sun et al. 2007; Perceval et al. 2006) , runoff from agricultural areas (Burkholder et al. 2007 ; Konstantinou et al. 2006 ) and urban surfaces (Comoutto and Chiron 2005; Billen et al. 2001) . Sediments have been recognized as both a major sink and a potential source of persistent toxic chemicals in aquatic ecosystems (Hollert et al. 2002) . Recent study assessed the ecotoxicological risk of river sediments by means of monitoring biological effects in toxicity tests as a single line of evidence, since chemical analyses of water quality and monitoring of different hydrological and biological indicators failed to determine a limiting factor for aquatic organisms. Results of the applied bioassays clearly show that cytotoxic, genotoxic, estrogenic, embryotoxic, teratogenic and mutagenic potentials are associated with local sediments (Kammann et al. 2005; Keiter et al. 2006) . Increasing demands for routine toxicity screening for ecological risk assessment necessitate the use of battery of validated bioassays. In an effort to assess the potential toxicological risk to the aquatic environment in the selected suburban region near Brno five tests were conducted with six samples of aqueous sediment extracts from two small watercourses. The primary objectives of the study were to determine specific sensitivity of each test and to compare differences between sites and between spring and autumn samples.
Materials and Methods
Sediments of two small watercourses Leskava and Troubsky Brook in the Brno city suburban area were examined for their ecotoxicity. In May and September 2007, sediment samples were collected at three sites along two streams, i.e. the Troubsky Brook (Sites T1, T2 and T3) and the Leskava (Sites L1, L2 and L3) -see Fig. 1 . At each site, composite bottom sediments were collected into 950 ml PE sample containers and stored at -15 °C. The collection of sediment samples was performed from an area of about 5 m 2 as a surface sampling in the depth of about 5-15 cm. The pooled sample was obtained from five collections in each locality. The method used for the sample collection complies with ISO 5667-12 (1998) . A total of 12 sediment samples were collected (6 during spring thaw and 6 in autumn). Methods for analysing the ecotoxicity of wastes (CSN EN 14735, 2007) were employed to determine the ecotoxicity of sediments in the present study. Using a standard procedure (Machova et al. 1994 ) and the Method for determination of ecotoxicity in wastes (2007), extracts of the sediments were prepared for diagnostic tests. Sediments were shaken together with deionized water at the ratio of 100 g of dry matter and 900 ml of water for 24 h. After separation of the solid phase, aqueous sediment leachates were obtained. These leachates were then enriched by salts similarly to dilution water (aqueous solution is enriched with nutrients in the same way as the standard nutritious solution for the purpose of tests on the fresh-water alga Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata and the vascular water plant Lemna minor). These extracts were tested for acute toxicity to fresh-water organisms. First, an estimate of toxicity was made using the non-diluted leachate and individual testing organisms. When it was positive, further tests to determine values such as EC 50 and IC 50 were performed. Tests of ecotoxicity of aqueous leachates were performed using water fleas Daphnia magna, freshwater algae Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata, vascular water plants Lemna minor, seeds of higher plant Sinapis alba, bacteria Vibrio fischeri and amphibians Xenopus laevis.
The following ecotoxicological indicators were analyzed in the leachates: Growth inhibition of the freshwater alga Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata Pre-cultures as well as tests were performed in the nutrient medium as described in the norm CSN EN ISO 8692 (2005) , in Erlenmayer flasks of 250 ml volume. Incubation was performed in the growth incubator at 25 ± 2 °C and using continual light regime of 6000 lx and manual stirring once a day. The density of algal cells in the suspension was evaluated every 24 h using the Bűrker's counting cell and light microscopy. The test was conducted for 72 h. Then the inhibition/stimulation of growth of the algal biomass was calculated using comparisons of areas under the growth curves of the algal cultures in the control and tested samples (I A ) and using comparisons of growth rates of the algal cultures in tested solutions and the control (I µ ).
Mobility inhibition of the crustacean -water flea Daphnia magna
Juvenile water fleas aged less than 24 h were exposed to different concentrations of the tested leachate under , 1997) . At the end of the test, numbers of immobilized specimens were counted and using the probit analysis we calculated the value of 48hEC 50 (effect concentration).
Growth inhibition of the vascular water plant -Lemna minor A stock culture of vascular water plant duckweed Lemna minor originated in the laboratory cultivation. SIS (Swedish Standard) was used as a solution for the growth of duckweed. The plants were grown in glass beakers in SIS medium (pH 6.5 ± 0.2) in a temperature-controlled chamber (24 ± 2 °C). Controls and the tested sample were started with 150 ml of wastewater and 10 fronds per treatment. They were counted every 24 h. After 7 days, the inhibitory/stimulatory effects on the growth (I r %) were examined and the value IC 50 was determined according to the valid standard (CSN EN ISO 20079, 2007) .
Luminescence inhibition of the Vibrio fischeri
Liquid-dried luminescent bacteria Vibrio fischeri of the strain NRRL-B-11177, Reactivation solution and Standard solution (7.5% NaCl) were obtained from Dr. Lange GmbH (Düsseldorf, Germany), and stored at -18 °C until use. LUMIStox 300 (Dr. Lange) with the thermostat unit was used for measuring. This bioassay measures the emitted light from bioluminescent marine bacteria. Inhibition of cellular activity causes a decrease of respiration resulting in a decrease of luminescence. We used glass cuvettes with reactivated bacteria and the prepared dilution series. The measuring time was 15 and 30 min. Values of 20% effective concentration (EC 20 ) and 50% effective concentration (EC 50 ) were determined according to the valid standard (CSN EN ISO11348-2, 2000).
Embryotoxicity and teratogenity of the Xenopus laevis frog embryo FETAX test was conducted as described in ASTM E1439-98. Groups of 20 normally developing blastula-stage embryos were placed in 60 mm covered plastic Petri dishes containing control or treatment solutions. For each test, selected concentrations of each sample were tested in duplicate. Negative control group was designated four separate dishes, each with 20 embryos exposed to FETAX solution alone. The FETAX solution consisted of 625 mg of NaCl, 96 mg of NaHCO 3 , 75 mg MgSO 4 , 60 mg of CaSO 4 .H 2 O, 30 mg of KCl and 15 mg of CaCl 2 per litre of solution. Each treatment and control contained 10 ml of solution. Embryos were cultured at 23.0 ± 1.0 ºC. All solutions were changed every 24 h during the 4 day test and dead embryos were removed every 12 h. Following a 96-h exposure (stage 46 of embryos), the embryos were euthanized using water solution with CO 2 and fixed in 3% formalin (pH 7.0). The number of malformed embryos, determination of malformation and head-tail length of embryos was determined using a dissecting microscope. The results are presented as % of length of the control group (control = 100%).
Growth inhibition of the white mustard root -Sinapis alba
Mustard (Sinapis alba) seeds were guaranteed seed corn, healthy looking and similar sized with 90% germinating capacity. The seeds were germinated for 3 days in the thermostat in the dark in Petri dishes with a filter paper on the bottom. The temperature in the thermostat was kept at 20 ± 2 °C. The dishes were covered by a glass cap in order to prevent loss due to evaporation. A total of 10 ml of wastewater were added into each dish. In all, 30 seeds were spread onto the surface of the filter paper. After 3 days of exposure to solutions with wastewater, the length of roots (in cm) was measured. The percentage of root inhibition/stimulation (I %) in comparison to the control and the value IC 50 were determined according to the valid standard (Machova et al. 1994 ).
Heavy metals
Heavy metals (Cd, Pb, As) in leachates were determined by electrothermic atomization -atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) using the apparatus ContrAA 700 (Analytik Jena, Germany). Prior to analysis of Cd and Pb, leachates were acidified by nitric acid to the overall concentration of 0.075 mol·l -1 . Limits of detection (3σ) for Cd and Pb were 0.025 μg·l -1 and 0.73 μg·l -1 , respectively. Determination of As was made by the hydride technique AAS after acidification by hydrochloric acid to 4.7 mol·l -1 and As V was reduced to As III . The limit of detection was 0.15 μg·l -1 . Mercury concentrations were determined using a single-purpose coldvapour AMA 254 mercury analyzer (Altec s.r.o., CZ) with the 0.01 ng Hg detection limit. Certified reference materials, i.e., aqueous calibration solutions ASTASOL ® (Analytika s.r.o. CZ) of Cd, Pb, As and Hg, were used.
Analyses of PAHs
The [1,2,3-cd] pyrene) were performed by a combination of HPLC/FLD and GC/MS methods. Due to low selectivity of the fluorescence detector for two and three ring PAHs, the GC/MS method was used for the identification and quantification of low molecular weight PAH.
The HPLC/FLD analysis was carried out by the HPLC system from Agilent (HP 1100 series) using a reversed phase column (Lichrospher PAH 250 × 3 mm) and water/methanol gradient for separation at 30 °C. The ChemStatiton software was used for data processing. Gas chromatography mass spectrometric analysis was performed on the ThermoFinnigan TRACE DSQ TM Single Quadrupole GC/MS with a 30 m DB-5MS capillary column (0.25 mm I.D. × 0.25 μm film) and operated in the electron ionization mode. The commercial GC/MS software Xcalibur 1.4 version was used for data processing.
Xenopus laevis -control-mortality-spring-9,7%; autumn-6,7% Malformed-spring-7%; autumn-7,9% Statistical differences of growth (X. laevis) are compared among each other groups in spring and autumn, respectively Values with superscript a,b,c,d express significant difference (p < 0.01) between groups I % -algal culture growth rate inhibition over a 72 ± 2-hour period compared to control I A % -freshwater algae growth rate inhibition over a 72 ± 2-hour period compared to control, as determined by a comparison of areas under growth curves Immobility % -immobilization (mortality) macroscopically observable inability of independent movement or death of Daphnia magna over a 48 ± 2-hour period EC20 (15,15) -test substance concentration that causes a 20% reduction of bacterial luminescence compared to control after a 15-min contact with the sample at 15 C EC20 (15,15) -test substance concentration that causes a 50% reduction of bacterial luminescence compared to control after a 15-min contact with the sample at 15 C I A % -duckweed growth rate inhibition -reduction of growth rate of duckweed in the sample tested compared to control calculated from the number of leaves after a 168-h cultivation I% -root growth inhibition -difference in average length of roots of white mustard Sinapis alba in the sample tested compared to control (72 ± 2 h) Mortality % -death rate of African clawed frog embryos over a 96-h period Malformations % -occurrence of malformations among African clawed frog embryos after 96 hours Growth (% of control), control = 100% Control -dilution water (Daphnia magna, Sinapis alba), standard nutrient solution (Lemna minor, Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata), normal saline solution (Vibrio fischeri) or standard FETAX solution (Xenopus laevis) according to methods of individual tests.
Troubsky Brook
Sampling site and season 
Results and Discussion
Results of the present ecotoxicological assessment of sediment leachates showed that their quality varied significantly during the year, which may be associated with the precipitation deficit in summer being more toxic in autumn. Significant differences were found between results of sediment evaluations from different collection profiles, which may indicate effects of point source pollution (sewage). Of the ecotoxicological tests used, the most sensitive organisms included the green algae Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata, bioluminiscent bacteria Vibrio fischeri and the African clawed frog Xenopus laevis. Characteristic malformation of Xenopus laevis embryos in the affected sites included gut deformities, axial flexure and multiple oedemas. In spring, significant inhibition of growth (p < 0.01) compared to other sediment leaches was detected in the sample collected at site T2. The lengths of embryos at the end of FETAX test from each site were found to be T2 < T3 < L1 < L3 < T1. Sediment leachates from sites T2, T3, L1 induced elevated rates of abnormal development. Sediment leaches from site L2 caused 100% mortality of test embryos. In autumn, significant inhibition of growth was detected in sample L1 with comparison to samples T1, L2 and L3. The lengths of embryos from each site were found to be L1 < T2 < T3 < T1 < L2 < L3. Results of ecotoxicological tests are summarized in Table 1 . Results of heavy metal analyses showed that arsenic and lead are the most frequent metals. The highest concentrations of arsenic were found by chemical analysis in both spring and autumn sediment leachate samples collected at site L1 (Table 2) . Arsenic is brought to the environment through natural and anthropogenic routes (emissions, use of certain insecticides, herbicides, etc.). Since arsenic accompanies phosphorus, it is found in the wash water. Arsenic has a considerable tendency to accumulate in bottom sediments (Pitter 1999) . For that reason, issues relating to the arsenic content in aquatic organisms, and sea fish in particular, have attracted much attention (Lai et al. 2001 ).
The highest organic pollutant concentrations were found in autumn sediment leachate samples from site L2 ( Table 2 . Chemical analyses of sediment leachates and measured concentrations of contaminants was shown in results of the test with Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata and arsenic (r = 0.5), Vibrio fischeri and mercury (r = -0.5), Lemna minor and lead (r = 0.65), Sinapis alba and mercury (r = 0.59) and Xenopus laevis and PAH 6 (r = 0.66) and phenantrene (r = 0.71), but these correlations were not significant. The role of ecotoxicity testing in assessing water quality is evaluated by Chapman (1995) . Compared to tests on animals, the tests on autotrophic organisms are used to a lesser extent, although they are often more sensitive and, therefore, they are recommended by Calow (1993) for determination of a number of substances -e.g. surfactants, pesticides, metals, organic substances, industrial wastes, extracts of solid wastes. Stimulatory effects have often been shown in ecotoxicity evaluations of river sediments using tests with autotrophic organisms such as the duckweed and algae (Kolarova-Kukletova et al. 2003) . The stimulatory effects have been attributed to a higher content of biogenic elements, i.e. nitrogen and phosphorus, influencing the intensity of eutrophication. Stimulation of Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata has been found only in a few spring samples from the Troubsky Brook, in particular, in the present study sampling sites T1 and T2. Our results of FETAX test suggest that Xenopus embryos are the most sensitive to arsenic and total PAH content in sediment leachates. High concentrations of arsenic and total PAH (sample L1) cause 100% incidence of malformation of embryos in the extract from autumn sampling. Some authors (Gornati et al. 2002) demonstrated that the arsenic action on embryonic development of Xenopus was via a strong induction of heat-shock protein HSP70 mRNA. The study on the effect of coal tar-based pavement sealer containing a large percentage of PAHs showed the ability of PAHs to affect the growth and development of amphibians (Bryer et al. 2006) . The highest mortality of Xenopus embryos was caused by the extract from the sediment L2 from spring sampling. However, neither PAHs nor metal concentrations were increased in this extract. These results indicate the need for further chemical analyses.
The same sensitivity was recorded in the tests using the green alga Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata, duckweed Lemna minor and water flea Daphnia magna. Water fleas belong to organisms highly susceptible to most pollutants (Enserink et al. 1993 ) such as pesticides containing organophosphates and carbamates (Barata et al. 2007; Svobodova and Faina 1994; Brown et al. 2007 by Santiago et al. (1993) were in agreement with our results, when Daphnia magna was found to be the least susceptible. High immobilization of daphnia specimens observed in sample L2 from the spring collection was probably due to the presence of suspended substances in the filtered leachate of the sediment forming flocculation during the test, which disabled their movement when sticking onto their antennae.
Ekotoxikologické hodnocení výluhů ze sedimentů malých vodních toků v příměstské krajině
Práce hodnotí ekotoxicitu sedimentů dvou malých vodních toků Leskavy a Troubského potoka v brněnské příměstské krajině. Při přípravě výluhů ze sedimentů byly použity standardní postupy. Ekotoxikologické testy s výluhy sedimentů byly provedeny na sladkovodní řase Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata, vodní cévnaté rostlině Lemna minor, na zástupci bezobratlých -perloočce Daphnia magna, na embryích žab Xenopus laevis a luminiscenčních bakteriích Vibrio fischeri. Možný toxický efekt byl hodnocen i pomocí testu inhibice růstu kořene hořčice bílé Sinapis alba. Kromě testů na Lemna minor, Vibrio fischeri a Xenopus laevis byly všechny testy prováděny v souladu s postupy používanými při hodnocení ekotoxicity odpadů. Naše výsledky ukázaly, že kvalita sedimentů se v průběhu roku průkazně mění, což může být spojeno s nedostatkem srážek v letním období. Signifikantní rozdíly byly zjištěny mezi toxicitou výluhů z různých odběrových profilů, což může ukazovat na vliv bodových zdrojů znečištění. Z použitých ekotoxikologických testů nejcitlivěji reagovaly zelená řasa Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata, bakterie Vibrio fischeri a drápatka vodní Xenopus laevis. Chemickou analýzou výluhu sedimentů byla zjištěna vysoká koncentrace arzenu na odběrovém místě L1 (tok Leskava) a to z jarního i podzimního odběru. Nejvyšší koncentrace organických polutantů byla nalezena ve výluhu sedimentu z podzimního odběru v odběrovém místě L1. Na všech sledovaných profilech byl dominatním polutantem phenanthren jako zástupce PAHs.
